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Young male Sprague-Dawley rats were paired according to weight, and experi- 
mental animals were placed in an environmental chamber which was supplied with 
a continuous flow of 88% N2 and 12% 0, for 7 days. The paired control animals 
were treated identically except that a flow of ambient air was made available in 
place of the gas mixture. One half of each of the experimental and control rats was 
given an intraperitoneal injection of polyadenylic and polyuridylic acids [poly A:U 
(1 mg/kg] 24 hr prior to sacrifice. All animals were given an injection of L- 
phenylalanine-aH (2 ,&i/g spact; 5 Ci/mmale) at 60 min prior to sacrifice. Tissues 
were prepared for microscopic observation by perfusion fixation with 2% formalde- 
hyde derived from pamformaldehyde and embedding in epoxy resin in a routine 
manner. In biochemical work, tissues were analyzed for amylase, DNA, and protein. 
Radioactivity in acid-precipitable and soluble fractions was determined by scintilla- 
tion spectroscopy. The ultrastructural aspects of pancreatic acinar cells from hypoxic 
rats confirmed findings from earlier studies from this laboratory and showed a 
general reduction in size and organizational complexity of cytoplasmic organelles that 
are concerned with exportable protein biosynthesis. In poly (A:U)-treated rats, 
ultrastructural changes in pancreatic acinar cells included a reduction in the number 
of mature zymogen granules and a marked enlargement of Golgi apparatus. Bio- 
chemically, tissues from poly ( A:U ) -treated rats showed an enhanced protein syn- 
thesis despite a decrease in the total protein and amylase contents, indicating a 
facilitated release of secretory proteins by poly ( A:U). Although similar effects were 
observed both in control and hypoxic animals, the cells from the experimental rats 
showed more pronounced changes. It is concluded that ( poly ( A:U ) stimulates 
protein synthesis by pancreatic acinar cells and that such stimulation is more pro- 
nounced in the pancreas from rats that have been exposed to hypoxia. 
INTRODUCTION 
In recent years synthetic polyribonucleotides have been used in a number of 
experimental work. They have produced a marked enhancement of antibody 
protein synthesis (Braun et al., 1971; Cone ‘and Johnson, 1972) and increased 
the number of antibody-forming cells responding to antigenic stimulation (Braun 
et al., 1967; Cone and Johnson, 1972). Similarly, an enhancement of protein 
synthesis by synthetic polyribonucleotides has been well documented in the 
area of interferon production in bacterial systems (review by Colby, 1971). 
Despite these interesting results, their mechanism of action in eliciting stimulatory 
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effects remains to be determined. Schell (1971) h as observed that polyadenylic 
and polyuridylic acids [poly (A : LJ) ] entered Ehrlich ascites tumor cells without 
separation of the base pairing and without breakage of the polymeric strands. 
The uptake of synthetic poly (A: U) by Ehrlich ascites tumor cells was shown 
to depend on the pH of the incubation medium (Schell, 1972). Furthermore, it 
was shown that the cyclic AMP levels after polyribonucleotide administration 
were increased in stimulated lymphoid organs (Braun et al. 1971). 
Preliminary work in our laboratory has suggested that poly (A: U) might 
stimulate secretory release by pancreatic cells in normal and fluorouracil-treated 
rodents and that an enhancement in protein synthesis occurs in cells that are 
damaged by the administration of 5-fluorouracil (Kim and Han, 1972; Han, 1973 
and Han and Hwang, 1974). 
In a previous paper we reported that, under prolonged hypoxic condition, a 
drastic increase in the incorporation of radioactive amino acids into total protein 
and a reduction of amylase content in the pancreatic cells were found (Kim 
and Han, 1975). These results were taken to suggest that a chronic hypoxic 
stress might cause a suppression of exportable protein synthesis, but at the same 
time may induce other cytoplasmic protein production through changes in 
membrane permeabilities. 
The present study ‘aims to explore the effects of synthetic poly (A: U) on the 
fine structure and functioning of pancreatic acinar cells after a prolonged hy- 
poxic exposure. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals. A total of 84 male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 196-238 g were 
used throughout this study. The rats were purchased from Spartan Farms 
(Spartan Research Animals, Haslett, MI) and housed in airconditioned animal 
quarters of the Department of Anatomy, The University of Michigan. They were 
fed Purina Rat Chow and tap water ad lib. and provided with 14 hr of light and 
10 hr of dark. Animals were allowed to adapt to this environment for 4 days prior 
to the experiment. Experimental and control rats were pair-fed in the usual 
manner (Pfrender, 1973). All animals were starved overnight prior to sacrifice. 
In order to minimize circadian rhythmic effects, the rats were killed at 9:00 AM. 
Environment. Experimental animals were placed for 7 days in a custom- 
fabricated hypoxic chamber which was gassed with continuous flow of 12% 
oxygen and 88% nitrogen under a pressure of less than 2 psi above the atmos- 
pheric pressure at a constant temperature of 202 1” C (Morawa, 1973). The 
oxygen tension in the chamber was intermittently monitored with an oxygen 
analyzer (Scientific Products). Carbon dioxide was removed with soda lime 
traps. The control animals were kept in an identical chamber, but ambient air 
was circulated in place of the gas mixture. 
Dosage and administration of polyribonucleotides and radioactive amino acid, 
Polyadenylic acid, potassium salt [poly (A)] and polyuridylic acid, potassum 
salt [POSY (U>l were purchased from Miles Laboratories, Inc., Elkhart, IN. An 
equimolar mixture of poly A and poly U was made to form a homopolymer of 
poly (A : U) in 0.15 M NaCl. The average of molecular weight of both nucleotide 
preparations was approximately 100,000 containing 2.29 PM of phosphorous per 
mg. They were mixed at 30 min prior to injection. The poly (A:U) mixture was 
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injected intraperitoneally in the amount of 1 mg/kg of body weight at 24 hr 
before sacrifice. This dose was selected on the basis of (1) data from im- 
munologic adjuvant studies (Johnson et al., 1968) and (2) several preliminary 
experiments which produced favorable results with this dose. The same volume 
of 0.15 M NaCl was injected to all animals not receiving poly (A:U). 
Phenylalanine was chosen as the precursor for studying protein synthesis 
partly because of its relatively high rate of incorporation by the pancreas, and 
partly because of its possible use in later studies of ribosomal changes, as it 
allows the use of poly U as an exogenous messenger in polyphenylalanine syn- 
thesis in cell-free systems. Tritium-labeled phenylalanine ( SH-phe) was ob- 
tained from New England Nuclear Corporation. An intraperitoneal injection of 
3H-phe in the amount of 2 &i/g of body weight (sp act, 5 Ci/mmole) was 
given 60 min prior to sacrifice. 
Preparation of tissues for light and electron microscopy. At the time of 
sacrifice the animals were anesthetized using a saline solution of chloral hydrate 
(3.5% chloral hydrate, 1 ml per 100 g of body weight) given intraperitoneally 
5 min before vascular perfusion with the fixative. In preparing for perfusion, 
the heart was exposed by making two vertical incisions lateral to the right and 
left internal thoracic arteries. The rats were perfused with prewarmed 2% 
solution of paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer at pH 7.4, containing 
4.5% sucrose. Pieces of the pancreas were removed after perfusion and fixed in 
the same fixative for 2% hr. 
After aldehyde fixation, the tissue blocks were postfixed for 1% hr in lye OsOl 
in the same buffer, and dehydrated through serially graded ethanols and pro- 
pylene oxide prior to infiltration with a monomeric mixture of epoxy resins ac- 
cording to Luft ( 1961). 
For light microscopy 1-pm-thick sections from all blocks were made on an 
LKB Ultrotome I. The sections were stained with IO/O toluidine blue in dilute 
(l/10) Verona1 acetate buffer at pH 9.0 and mounted with Permount. The 
photomicrographs were taken with a Zeiss photomicroscope. 
The preparation of tissues for electron microscopy was made by cutting 
selected blocks on an LKB Ultrotome III. Ultrathin sections of 500-800 A were 
collected on 300-mesh grids, and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate 
(Reynolds, 1963). All observations were made in a Hitachi HS-8 electron 
microscope. 
Estimation of nucleolar index. The nucleolar index was estimated by counting 
the number of nucleoli present in approximately 4500 nuclei of the pancreatic 
acinar cells of l-pm-thick sections for each group. This represented counting 
100 cells each from nine randomly selected sections from five separate rats. The 
results were tabulated by using the following formula: 
Number of nucleoli 
Nucleolar index = Number of nuclei X 100 
The significance of differences between groups were evaluated by using the 
Student t test. 
Biochemical analyses. The incorporation of 3H-phe was determined by using 
a procedure modified from that of Hinrichs, Petersen, and Baserga (1964). For 
this purpose, three rats for each group were used. Sixty minutes after injection 
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FIG. 1. Control acinar cells. They are uniform in size. The negative image of the Golgi 
complex is seen at supranuclear positions. The nucleolus is prominent in many cells. X1000. 
FIG. 2. Control acinar cells from the rat receiving poly (A:U). Note the more prominent 
negative image of the Golgi complex than the control. X1000. 
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of 3H-phe, the animals were killed by a blow to the base of the skull, and the 
pancreas was exposed and excised. From the tail of the pancreas all visible 
adipose and fibrous tissues were removed rapidly. The pancreatic tissues were 
weighed, and rapidly homogenized in distilled water at 4°C to make a concentra- 
tion of 10 mg per ml. Acid-soluble fractions derived from the previous pro- 
cedure were added to the Bray’s solution (Bray, 1960). Samples were counted 
in a Packard Tri-Carb 3320 liquid scintillation spectrometer. After counting, 
the quench correction was accomplished by using the external standard method. 
Since the pancreatic exocrine cells contain varying amounts of exportable 
proteins which change under different experimental conditions, all biochemical 
results will be expressed in terms of micrograms of DNA which serves as an 
index of tissue cellularity. For determination of DNA content, the diphenylamine 
reaction of Burton was used ( 1968). Results were compared with data derived 
from calf thymus DNA as standard. For determination of total protein content, 
the Folin phenol reagent was used (Lowry, Rosebrough, Farr, and Randall, 
1951). Results were standardized by using bovine serum albumin. 
Alpha amylase is one of the major exportable proteins of pancreas and is more 
stable and easily purified than other pancreatic proteins (Cozzone and Marchis- 
Mouren, 1967). This enzyme can, therefore, serve as a convenient indicator of 
the synthetic activity of this gland. Amylase contents were also compared in each 
group on the basis of DNA by using a calorimetric procedure for a-amylase 
activity by using the Cibachron Blue F3 GA-Amylose (Roche Diagnostics, Div. 
of Hoffman La Roche, Inc., New Jersey) which allows a direct determination of 
amylase content in samples (Dalal and Winsten, 1971; Morawa and Han, 1974). 
Upon sacrifice, blood samples of approximately 8 ~1 per animal were collected 
in heparinized capillary tubes (Clay Adams, 75 x 1.2 mm). After blood was 
drawn from the left ventricle, the tube was placed in a scintillation vial and 
pulverized. The material was processed according to the method of Frenkel, 
Whalley, Knorpp, land Korst (1962), and counted in a Packard Tri-Carb 3320 
liquid scintillation spectrometer. No significant differences in radioactivity of 
the blood were found among the rats at the time of sacrifice. 
RESULTS AND OBSERVATIONS 
Structural Modifications 
Detailed descriptions on the structural modifications of pancreatic acinar cells 
after hypoxic exposure have been made in a previous publication (Kim and Han, 
1975). Therefore, only those characteristics pertinent to changes believed to 
have been induced by poly (A:U) treatment will be described below. 
Light microscopic observations. The appearance of control cells was similar 
between those receiving and not receiving poly (A: U) . The only notable differ- 
ence between the two groups was that the negative image of the Golgi complex 
was often more prominent in cells under the influence of poly (A: U ) [cf. Figs. 
1 )and 21. 
FIG. 3. Hypoxic acinar cells. The cells contain numerous zymogen granules of decreased 
density and irregular size. Cytosegresomes are seen in some acinar cells (arrow). X1000. 
FIG. 4. Hypoxic acinar cells from the rat receiving poly ( A:U) . The cells containing smaller 
zymogen granules that are fewer in number than in hypoxic cells (Fig. 3). The enlarged 
Colgi complex is clearly seen in most cells and the nucleoli are prominent. X1000. 
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Compared to the minor difference found in control glands, cells from 
hypoxic glands given poly (A: U) exhibited much more exaggerated changes. 
The cells after poly (A:U) injection had smaller zymogen granules that were 
fewer in number than in hypoxic cells (Figs. 3 and 4). The Golgi complex ap- 
peared clearly enlarged in almost all cells, and the nurnbc~r and size of n~d~~oli 
were notably larger than those in hypoxic cells not given poly (A: U). 
Nucleolar index. The nucleolar index of control cells was 73, whereas that of 
poly (A: U)-treated ones was 88, a 217 o increase (P < 0.001) of the index 
(Table I). Acinar cells from hypoxic rats had a nucleolar index of 61. However, 
the index rose to 85 in the hypoxic glands after poly (A:U) administration, 
representing a 40% increase. In fact, the nucleolar index of hypoxic cells given 
poly (A:U) was 117% of the pair-fed control (P < 0.001). 
General ultrastructure. At low magnifications, the appearance of acinar cells of 
the control and hypoxic glands confirmed earlier descriptions of similar cells in 
that, compared to the control, hypoxic cells contained more numerous autophagic 
vacuoles and zymogen granules some of which were bizonal in character (cf. 
Figs. 5 and 7). The Golgi complex was extensive in control cells but was 
diminished in size and extent of its organization in hypoxic cells (Figs. 9 and 
11). In acinar cells taken from rats receiving poly (A: U) , zymogen granules were 
generally fewer in numbers, and the Golgi complex appeared hypertrophic 
(Figs. 6 and 8). 
The nucleus from both control and hypoxic rats after poly A: U administration 
was of round shape and located in the basal portion of the cell. The nucleolus of 
poly (A: U)-treated cells both from hypoxic and control rats appeared larger 
in size than that of untreated ones. In fact, the size and appearance of nucleoli 
from hypoxic cells given poly (A : U) were similar to those that were seen in 
poly (A: U)-treated control cells and, therefore, could not be distinguished from 
each other. This corroborates with results from nucleolar index determination. 
Changes in the Golgi complex. The Golgi apparatus from the control cells 
receiving (poly A : U ) demonstrated extensively developed and numerous 
parallel stacks of the Golgi lamellae with many transport vesicles (cf. Figs. 9 
and 10). The condensing vacuoles associated with the distal portion of the Golgi 
cisternae appeared to be increased in number (Fig. 10). The Golgi complex in 
hypoxic cells given poly (A: U ) was similar in many respects to that of the 
poly (A: U) -treated cont,rol cells ( Fig. 12). Compared to the control (Fig. 9) 
or hypoxic cells (Fig. ll), the number of condensing vacuoles appeared to be 
greater. Those cisternae located in the proximal portion (RER side) of the 
Golgi complex appeared to contain a limited amount of flocculent material, 
which increased in amount within the distal or concave side of the complex 
(Fig. 12, arrows). 
On occasion, cells from the control rats given poly (A: U) had a cytoplasm 
in which numerous zymogen granules were present within the cisternae of the 
RER (Fig. 13). I n such cells, the RER appeared dilated and the granules that 
were contained in the RER were smaller than regular zymogen granules. The 
number of granules present in a profile of the RER ranged from one to half a 
dozen or more. 
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FIG. 5. A low-power electron micrograph of a control acinar cell, showing the usual 
cytoplasmic structures characteristic to this cell. The Golgi complex is well developed and 
nucleoli are prominent. X9600. 
FIG. 6. A low-power electron micrograph of a control acinar cell given poly ( A:U). 
Zymogen granules are reduced in number and size, and the Golgi complex is hypertrophic. 
Two nucleoli adjacent to the nuclear envelope are seen. x8800. 
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FIG. 7. A low-power electron micrograph of hypoxic acinar cells. They show zymogen 
granules many of which have an electronlucent peripheral region. Also note the larger number 
of autophagic vacuoles than in the control cell (Fig. 5). x5600. 
FIG. 8. Hypoxic acinar cells from the rat receiving poly ( A:U). A low-power electron 
micrograph of hypoxic acinar cells after administration of poly (A:U). Note the hyper- 
trophic Golgi complex. Zymogen granules are fewer in number when compared with the 
acinar cell from the rat not receiving poly (A:U). One of the nuclei contains a prominent 
nucleolus. X5600. 
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TABLE I 
EFFECTS OF POLY (A:U) ON RAT PANCREAS: NUCLEOLAR INDEX OF 
HYPOXIC AND PAIR-FED CONTROL GLANDS~ 
Group No. of nucleoli 
x 100 (SD) % of 








60.6 (f3.58) 83.5 
<O.OOl 
85.0 (f4.31) 117.1 
<O.OOl 
87.7 (f4.28) 120.8 
<O.OOl 
72.6 (f4.84) 100 
a Changes in the nucleolar index of the rats after administration of poly (A:U) when compared 
with the animals not receiving poly (A:U). Results are derived from counting about 4500 nuclei 
from five animals in each group. A statistically significant increase in nucleolar index is evident in 
the rats receiving poly (A: U). 
Biochemical Results 
DNA content. The DNA content of the control and hypoxic groups receiving 
poly (A:U), was 129% and lOS%, respectively, of those that did not receive 
poly (A:U) (Table II). However, the difference between hypoxic group and 
hypoxic group receiving poly (A: U) was insignificant (I’ < 0.3). This indicates 
that pancreatic exocrine cells of the control ,after poly (A: U) administration are 
smaller than those not receiving poly (A: U), and that such a difference in cell 
size may not be present in hypoxic cells. 
Total protein and amylase contents. The amount of total protein after poly 
(A: U) administration, when expressed in terms of micrograms protein per micro- 
gram DNA, was reduced to 68% and 757 o in control and hypoxic groups, re- 
spectively, from those not receiving poly (A:U) (Fig. 14). The amylase content 
in the groups receiving poly (A: U) was also reduced to 89% in control and to 
TABLE II 
EFFECTS OF POLY (A:U) ON RAT PANCREAS: DNA CONTENTS OF 








DNA (SD) % of 
Amount (rg) /mg tissue Control 
1.3 (10.15) 92.9 
1.4 (ZtO.15) loo 
1.8 (10.05) 128.6 
1.4 (ZkO.10) 100 
e DNA contents of the pancreas from hypoxic and control rats with or without poly (A:U) 
administration. The amount of DNA present in the pancreas is increased in the control grout 
after poly (A:U) administration, indicating a reduction in cell size in this group. 
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FIG. 9. A Golgi complex of a control acinar cell. X15,000. 
FIG. 10. A Golgi complex of a control acinar cell from the rat receiving poly (A:U). It 
has numerous parallel stacks with many transport vesicles and c.ondcnsing vacuoles (cv). In 
some areas, Golgi cisternae are irregular and dilated. X15,000. 
FIG. 11. A Golgi complex of an hypoxic acinar cell. In addition to the reduced size of 
this organelle (compare magnifications of Figs. 9 and 10 with 11 ), it shows irregularly 
dilated Iamellae and electron-lucent vacuoles (v). ~27,000. 
FIG. 12. The Golgi complex of an hypoxic acinar cell from the rat given poly (A:U). 
Note the complex lamellae and the increased number of condensing vacuoles (cv). X15,009. 
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FIG. 13. Numerous small zymogen granules without a distinct membrane are present wi&iq 
cistemae of the RER. X21,000. 
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FIG. 14. Summary of the total protein and amylase contents in terms of pg DNA. In the 
control cells from the rat receiving poly ( A:U), both total protein content and amylase 
content are reduced (68% and S9%, respectively). The hypoxic cells from the rat receiving 
poly ( A:U) contain also reduced amounts of both total protein and amylase contents (75% 
and 71%, respectively). Ranges indicate standard deviations of arithmetic means. 
71% in experimental rats from those not given poly (A: U). The enzyme-to- 
protein ratio in control cells was increased by 29% after (poly A:U) treatment, 
and thus reflects a higher relative amylase content in poly (A:U)-treated con- 
trol. However, this ratio was slightly lower in hypoxic rats given poly (A:U) 
(95% )* 
Incorporation of 3H Phe. Results from the analysis of 3H-phe incorporation 
into acid-precipitable and soluble fractions are recorded in Fig. 15. The control 
gland cells injected with poly (A : U ) were lower in radioactivity (68% ) than 
those not injected with the nucleotide mixture. Similarly, the ,acid-soluble frac- 
tion from the poly (A:U)-treated control was 63% of the control not given 
poly (A: U). When these data were normalized by equating the radioactivity 
levels of the soluble amino acid pools, the result indicated a 9% increase in 
poly (A: U)-treated controls. Therefore, the results suggest that poly (A: U), 
while having a limited stimulatory effect on 3H-phe incorporation into proteins 
in terms of the cell’s intrinsic capacity for protein synthesis, might paradoxically 
suppress the total protein synthesis in control glands by a reduction of amino 
acid pool size apparently resulting from poly (A: U) administration. 
In contrast to the limited poly (A: U) effect on control cells mentioned above, 
the ,acid-precipitable fraction from hypoxic cells given poly A:U produced a 
considerable increase in radioactivity (172% of hypoxic cells). At the same time, 
the difference in radioactivity of acid-soluble fraction between hypoxic cells 
without and with poly A:U was even greater than that found for the controls. 
The radioactivity of the acid-soluble fraction from hypoxic cells given poly 
( A:U) was only 54%of that of hypoxic cells without poly (A: U). When the 
difference in radioactivity of soluble fractions was adjusted as before, the normal- 
ized value showed that hypoxic cells given poly (A: U) were capable of in- 
corporating 3H-phe into proteins at 320% efficiency of the ones without the 
benefit of poly (A : U). 
DISCUSSION 
Structural evidence for stimdato~ effects of poly (A: V). The appearance of 
the Golgi complex, in both the control and hypoxic glands given poly (A:U), 
clearly indicates that this organelle, which plays a vital role in the packaging 
and condensation of secretory proteins (Jamieson and Palade, 1967a and b), 
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is stimulated in its function. The changes in the size and structural organization 
of nucleoli as well as the increase in the nucleolar index also support the pos- 
sibility that poly ( A:U) may stimulate the production of ribosomal RNA pre- 
cursors (Busch and Smetana, 1970). These are of particular interest, as the 
extent of such structural effects on hypoxic glands appears to be comparable to 
what is observed in the control. 
Stimulation of enzyme release by poly (A : U) . Earlier work by Kim and Han 
(1972) suggested that pancreatic cells in normal and fluorouracil-treated rodents 
may respond to the administration of poly (A: U) by stimulating the release of 
zymogen granules. Results from the current study support this and demonstrate 
the reduction of total protein and amylase content in poly (A: U)-treated cells 
when expressed per unit weight of DNA. Although the mechanism of action 
of poly (A:U) in eliciting a stimulatory effect on the release of secretory 
products remains to be determined, it is of interest to note that the cyclic AMP 
levels after polynucleotide administration have been observed to increase in 
stimulated lymphoid organs ( Braun and co-workers, 1971). 
Since the polyribonucleotides used in this study are sticky molecules that are 
likely to be trapped by the plasma membrane, changes in membrane character- 
istics such as permeability could affect the release of cellular products. Thus, it 
is not impossible that an enhanced exocytosis may develop as a result of the ex- 
posure of secretory cells to poly (A: U) molecules. Furthermore, there is recent 
evidence that indicates the penetration of cell membranes by some of the poly- 
ribonucleotide molecules ( Schell, 1971 and 1972). Such a penetration of plasma 
membranes could conceivably lead to changes in the biophysical nature of intra- 
cellular membranes by the nucleotides. 
That the plasma membrane of acinar cells may change its permeability char- 
acteristics under the influence of poly (A: U) is indicated clearly by the reduc- 
tion of radioactivity in the acid-soluble fraction. The radioactivity in this fraction 
of hypoxic cells, as noted before (Kim and Han, 1975), is increased. Yet the 
FIG. 15. Summary of the results of the 3H-phe incorporation. The incorporation of ‘H-phe 
into protein in control cells from the rat receiving poly (A:U) is lower than that not 
receiving the nucleotides (68%). On the contrary, hypoxic cells from the rat given poly 
( A:U) show a drastic increase of 3H-phe incorporation ( 172%). The radioactivity in acid- 
soluble fraction is reduced both in control cells from the rat receiving poly (A:U) (63%) 
and in hypoxic cells from the rat given poly (A:U) (54%). Ranges indicate standard devia- 
tion of arithmetic means. The normalized value which eliminates differences in intracellular 
precursor levels, shows a slight increases of “H-phe incorporation in control cells from the rat 
receiving poly ( A:U) ( 169%), while thii is drastically increased in hypoxic cells from the 
rat receiving poly (A: U ) (320%). 
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radioactivity of ‘acid-soluble fraction of both the control and hypoxic glands 
shows a rather drastic drop after poly (A : U ) administration. 
Stimulated synthesis of proteins by poly (A: U). The observed stimulation of 
protein synthesis in the hypoxic gland has occurred despite the reduced avail- 
ability of 3H-phe. When the discrepancy in pool size is eliminated by equalizing 
radioactivities of soluble fractions, over 200% increase in synthetic activity is 
noted in the poly (A: U)-treated hypoxic glands, whereas only a slight increase 
is present in the control. It is difficult to rationalize at this time as to the reason 
why the poly (A: U) would have greater effect on the cells insulted by exposure 
to an hypoxic environment. 
Recent work from this laboratory, however, tends to support the result of this 
study in that stimulatory effects of poly (A:U) on protein synthesis are greater 
in cells that have been exposed to adverse physiologic conditions (Han, 1973; 
Morawa and Han, 1974). It is tempting to speculate that the stimulatory effects 
of (poly A: U) may be manifested better in tissues where the cells might be 
loaded with molecules necessary for cytoplasmic repair function. The increase 
in autophagic bodies in pancreatic acinar cells from rats exposed to hypoxia 
has been adequately demonstrated in a previous paper (Kim and Han, 1975). 
Thus, it is possible that the breakdown products from autophagic processes may, 
if damaged cytoplasmic structures are to be reutilized during the recovery phase 
of the cells, accentuate poly A : U effects. 
Enhancement of protein biosynthesis by synthetic polyribonucleotide has been 
well-documented in the area of interferon production in bacterial (Colby, 1971) 
and various immune systems (Braun et al., 1967, 1971; Johnson et al., 1968, 1971 
and Cone and Johnson, 1971 and 1972). Since these unnatural nucleotides can- 
not be regarded to have specific recognition sites in particular populations of 
Cells, the enhancement of protein synthesis by lymphoid or digestive gland cells 
after polyribonucleotide administration may involve nonspecific interactions be- 
tween the cell surface ‘and nucleotides. It should be noted, however, that there 
is a degree of specificity in terms of the effects elicited by a particular type of 
polyribonucleotides. For example, it is known that interferon production can be 
stimulated specifically by poly (1:C) (Colby, 1971). whereas poly (A:U) is 
more effective in lymphoid organs (Johnson et al., 1968 and 1971) and exocrine 
cells under certain conditions. 
Inasmuch as one of the major problems in biomedical sciences is to find ways 
by which one could produce controlled and predictable modifications of cell 
function either in terms of stimulation or suppression, a continued study of the 
polyribonucleotide effects on cell structure and function would have a significant 
practical value for the future. 
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